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TIIE ELECTION.
Ah ym. predictod soma days ago, the force of
what seetita to be a gonoral law of American
politics, and the prevailing dcnire to sustain
the zealons efforts of the national administra-
tion to reduce the public dobt and insure an
honest management of the national revenues,
liave insured Republican victories in Tonn-Bylvftn- ia

and Ohio. The Registry law, too,
Las proved wonderfully eflioacious in check-

ing Dernocratio efforts to carry Philadelphia
ty fraud, and the Republican party can once
more congratulate itself upon a city, State,
and general triumph.

The details of the contest are not yet fully
known, but the returns already received abun-

dantly justify the condemnations of unpopu-
lar nominations which havo, from time tu
time, appeared in these columns. It is the
duty of partisan conventions to select nomi-

nees who are not only competent and trust-Worth- y,

but well calculated to rally the full
Strength of their party, and, if possible,
Something more. In this State such action
is specially important, as it has repeatodly
leen carried in important elections by less
than onethousand majority. Harrison obtained
in 180 but a few hundred majority over Van
Buren; Johnston was elected Governor in
1848 over Longstreth by a few hundred ma-

jority; and Sharswood was elected as Judge
in 18CT by less than one thousand majority.
In view of these records of former contests,
the returns show tfait Geary's nomination
was an extremely hazardous measure, and
that it fearfully and vn necessarily jeopardized
the Republican triumph which, under other
circumstances, would never ha oc been for an
instant doubtful. In npile of the fact that
the dissatisfaction with his administration
was subordinated to the desire to sustain
General Grant, his vote falls far behind
that polled for his colleague on the
State ticket. . In this city, where his
Republican antagonists rallied at
the last moment, cordially, for his support,
his majority is five hundred less than that
given to Judge Williams a discrepancy suf-ficio- nt

in itself, in a close election, to turn the
Scale; and a special despatch to the Press,
from Pittsburg, states that while his majority
in Allegheny county will not exceed forty-fiv- e

hundred, Judge Williams will receive more
than seven thousand, which is a loss of
twenty-fiv- e hundred. Rut few of the first
reports from other portions of the State refer
to the difference between the vole for Geary
and Williams, but a telegram from Hunting-

don states that in that borough the
majority given for Williams is fourteen
more than that obtained by Geary, and there
can be little doubt that in the entire Com-

monwealth he falls several thousand votes
behind his colleague. It is a discouraging
fact, too, that in nearly every county in the
State, outside of Philadelphia, the vote of
Geary falls far behind that polled for Har-tran- ft

in 1808. A dreary succession
of Republican losses is

t reported, and
the preliminary returns indicate that
Geary's whole majority in the State will not
exceed the Republican gain effected in Phila-
delphia alone, over the vote in October, 1808.
We may well exclaim with tho ancient general,
"One more such victory, and we are uudone."
Since Grant's majority of 28,898 in 1S08 is
cut down to 400O or 5()(M), the managing poli-
ticians cannot be too deeply impressed with
the necessity of popular nominations here-

after.
In the city the same lesson is taught by the

Tote for Houseman, whose majority is one
thousand less than the average majority for
his colleagues. In a close contest, such as
Philadelphia has repeatedly witnessed, he
would have been defeated despite the triumph
of his associate nominees. Although not
personally objectionable, the voters have
made an earnest protest against the agencies
by which his nomination was procured.
. Tho obnoxious renominated candidates for
the Legislature have been elected, de-

spite the fact that they failed to secure
the support of many honest and
conscientious meniWrs of the Republican
party. The Registry law and the overruling
desire to sustain thu national administration
Lave saved them from the fate they so well
merited. Rut if they are not wholly lost to
all sense of honor and rectitude, we trust that
instead of abusing their legislatives privileges
in 1870 as they did in 180'.), they will strive to
redeem their characters, and to earnestly and
honestly serve their constituents.

7JIE CONTESTED ELECTION CASES.
Thk election returns yesterday will furnish
a useful guide to the Judges who still have
under consideration the contested election
cases which involve a final decision upon- - the
results of the local contest in Philadelphia in
October, 1808. Independent of the direct proof
of innumerable frauds perpetrated by the
Democracy last year, they have a tangible
evidence that this is essentially a Republican
city, and that even when loaded down with
nnpopnlar nominees, pitted against the
strongest and best men the Democracy
could put in the field, the Republicans
Lave a working majority of several thousands
of tho bona fide voters. The Democratic
frauds of 1808 are therefore doubly proven-L- y

tha result under a law which was-- unu-

sually efficacious in preventing new rascalities

ffi well as by unimpeachable legal testimony.
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OUR liEVVnLIOANISM.
If the outcry against politioal corruption and
offloial incompetency were directed only
against the adherents of one particular pir-tisa- n

organization by the bitterest an I most
Uncompromising of their opponents, the
masses of the people could well afford to u'ose
their ears against it. Ever since politic f rst
became a trado, the staple wares of the i r

have consisted mainly of unstinted
abuse of their opponents, on the groun I of
dishonesty and imbecility, and as long as
politics remains a trade wo may not look for
a change. Rut the people who are called
upon to support tho regular tick eta of both
parties, and upon whom must fall the pen
ties of ruisgovernmcnt and tho burdens - of
corruption, have at last been made to compre-
hend the fact that the professional politicians,
as a class, and without distinction of party,
are incompetent and corrupt; and that, as a
general rule, it matters but littlo as to which
party is nominally in tho osoendant, as far as
tho details of governmental administration
and national, State, and municipal
legislation are concerned. The profession
of politics, never remarkablo for tho compe-

tency and integrity of tho men who have
crowded thoniHclvcs into it as the easiest way
of earning a livelihood, lins been rapidly de
generating in tin country since tho d.iys of
General Jackson, and we can now cordially
and reasonably unite with Charles Dickeus in
expressing an intinilcsimal amount of faith
in tho men who govern us, while we still re-

pose illimitable faith in tho governed. It is
questionable, however, if even our faith in
the people governed should bo without
bounds, when they so quietly and tamely
submit to misrepresentation and misf;ovoru-uien- t,

and year after year suffer the men who
have plundered and cheated them to obtain
ostensible indorsement and a fresh lease of
power through tho agency of the ballot-bo- x.

For tho lamentable and disgraceful state of
affairs at present existing, we hold that the
political press Ls directly and in the main re-

sponsible: If a- newspaper permit a- man
who it itotoriotmtii incompetent and corrupt
to stand for office witluv.it protest and a-po-

re, simply because he prof "such to adhere
to the 2rinrip!rn of national polity which it
supports, that news-pape- become a partici-
pant in allIfiix ojjieial raseitlity, and especially
is this tho case when it not only acquiesces in
his nomination, but gives him direct, support
by becoming an apologist for his rascality.
On no other basis can tho immeasurable in-

fluence of tho press bo judged. There are
tons of thousands of honest and

voters who sweur by this journal or by
that journal, who accept, their notions of men
ond things second-hande- d from the press,
who have unlimitod confidon-- o in its honesty .

and impartiality, and who will meekly follow
in its lead, in the firm conviction that they
nre doing their full duty to themselves and to
the country by so doing. And when the jour-
nals which are recognized as being, or which
claim to be, the orgaus of any particular party
in a certain locality, vnite in ignoring or de-

fending the shortcomings and transgressions
of an incompetent or corrupt 2iolitician vht
has succeeded in smuggling himself through a
nominating convention, the evil of which we
complain is augmented a hundred fold, and
nothing except a general revolution in the
sentiments of th people on national issues
will enxure his defeat.

Rut the press is frequently impressed into
the service and made the servile tool of de-

signing and unscrupulous men, by reason of
its treatment of candidates for office being
judged by tho false and mischievous standard
of political consistency and party devotion.
If the voice of a conscientious journal, on the
eve of an election, is raised against a candi-

date for office who stands upon the same
platform of principles, it at once arouses the
wrath of the professional politicians, is de-

nounced by them as faithless to its creed, and
accused of having gone over to the enemy. If
the people would ignore the verdict of tho pro-

fessionals in this matter, and turn a deaf ear
to their assaults upon the independent press,
all would be well. Rut tho people are not yet
emancipated from the sway of demngogues,
and a sound and zealous Republican or
Democrat who honestly dosiros to see
his party set free from the indi-

vidual corruption of its self-eloct-

leaders, is frequently alarmed at the cry of
wolf, come from what quarter it may. nis
devotion t o principle is so intensified, that he
cannot see anything' in a political contest
save principle, and when principle is at stake
regards a mere question of personal fitness or
individual honesty as altogether too trivial
for consideration by its sido. The unscrupu-
lous demagogues who live upon the public
plunder understand this sentiment full well,
and are by no means backward about taking
advantage of it. Conscious that they are un-

able to refute the charges of corruption and
imbecility which are preferred against them,
they make no attempt at degiial, present no
facts in explanation or extenuation, and sim-
ply give the alarm of "a wolf in sheep's
clothing," "a piratical craft, sailing under
false colors, ' and other clap-tra- p of this sort,
making the hue and cry as loud and as long-continu-

as they can, and scrambling into
offiso before the ears of tho people are re-

lieved of the din and their eyes opened to tho
sober truth of the matter.

It has been, and it still is, the determined and
conscientious purpose of Tun Evening Tele-
graph to warn the masses of the Republican
party of the utter incompetency and thorough
dishonesty of these men; and we will not in
the future, any further than we have in the
past, be deterred from pursuing the plain
path of duty by such false issuos. Our devo-
tion to the principles of the great Republican
party the party which saved the Union from
slavery by the election Jf Abraham Lincoln,
the party which rescued tho Union from dis-
ruption by a vigorous prosecution of tho war,
the party which prevented the victory on tho
field of battle from going for naught by the
election of General Grant to the Presidency

is too strong and too deeply rooted to per-
mit us to proY recreant t our past pro- -

fossions. Tho hold of tho Republican party
upon the gorornmonts of the Stato of Penn-fiylvfiri- ia

and of the city of Philadelphia
has been brought into imminent peril, through
the incompetency and dishonesty of men
who have had enough money and art to
piwh thomsolves into offico under its banner.
They have disgraced themielves, the offices
they have ho'd, and tho people by whom they
were elected; they have brought tho Republi-
can party of the State and city into just din- -

repute with the people at large; they have 1

sought office and hold office without regard
for the rights of the peoplo or the welfare of
tho party; and when they presonted themselves
to their cons! tuenU for it be-

came not only our privilege but our duly to
speak in plain, unvarnr'slied terms of their
claims and qualifications. If the Republican
ucKet Had htcti anient ml yesterday, tftose men
would havo been solely responsible for tho
defeat. To save the Republican party from
such a calamity was our purpose, the main-
spring and tho secret sourco of our past and
present coursi.

Tun Citv ExfcorTTVH Committed. The col-

lection and collating of tho multitudinous re-

turns of an election like that of yesterday in
our city, whero over a hundred thousand
ballots were deposited on account of several
dozen difl'oreut candidates, aro by no means
an easy task. This year, howover, under the
ablo management of John L. Hill, Esq.,
President of tho City Executive Committee,
the uniform precision, accuracy, and quick-

ness with which this desired object was
achieved were most striking. Within ono
hour after the closing of the polls last even-

ing, complete and exact returns from every
section of tho city were received at the rooms
of the Notional Union Club; and as fast as
received they were compared with tho figures
of previous elections and tabulated for use.
The competency and skill thus shown by
Mr. Hill in his first year's service as Presi-
dent show he was peculiarly "the right man
in the right place."

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
EgJ- - Til IKD REFORMED CHURCH. TENTH

mid ril.UKKT Ktronts.--Th- rcnliir Wmlns.-.Ua-

Kvening Irttirn will be resumed THIS liVKNINti, byl;v. lr. VAlSWoltTH.eooitnenriiiB:at8o'clock.

GROCERIES. ETC.
1826.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

CRIPFEN & ftJADDOCK
Now Oder to families returning to tlie city a fresh

supply of

GROCERIES
OP THE VERY FINEST QUA LI TV.

TEAS,
GREEN AND BLACK,

Hare been selected with great care, directed to their
pur'.'y and fragrauce. Spe-Jiu- l care has also been
takeu to procure

COFFEE
OF THE FINEST MARK IMPORTED, 8UCII AS

Llberln,
EiVat India,'
Mocha,

OCa EXTRA FAMILY Alrican,
Gov. Java.

Fi.OVR Muruealbo,
Lnguayra,

Alwavg on hand. Brazil,
Plantation,

Rio,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

NEW MESS MACKEREL,
SHAD AND SALMON.

Goods in unbroken packages always sold at
LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICE.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
No. 115 South THIRD Street,

ltlpl BELOW CHESNUT,

Dealers and Importers In Fine Groceries.

FINANCIAL..

Q R E X E L & C O.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

AmerioHu and. Foreign

ISSUE DRAFT'S AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can raako all their financial arrange
mems through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

DEEIEL, WrNTHBOP ACO.,jDHBXKL, HARJEa & CO.

NewTort j Parla. 3 10 4

DRY GOODS.

A BARGAIN IN SILK CLOAK VELVETS

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIS MORNING

A CABE O JT

H T. ETIEN NE
THIRTY-INC- H

SIIK CLOAK VELVETS,

At Two Dollars and a Half Per Yard

BELOW THE RE3ULAR PRICE.
0 13 tuUisiimrp

N DIA SHAWLS.
u i: o it u i: r ic v i: it.

Mo. 1)10 CIIEKNL'T 8TUEET,

Will open Mouday, Oct. 4, his Fall Importation of

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfi,
At moderate prices. With a choice selection

NOVELT1EH
In the usual TASTE aud QUALITY of HIS ESTA-

BLISHMENT. 10 2 UlU

DRY QOODS.

GRAND OPENING
or

CHEAP GOODS.

C.II.IIAM1UCK&CO.,
(LATt; MAMHIUK A COLBS

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,
Beg to announce tiioy win offer ou

MONDAY, OCTOBER II,
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK. OF

LYONS VELVETS,

LYONS SILKS,

GENERAL DRY GOODS

EVEK OFKUREO 0

ALWAYS AT

Prices S at U factory to tbe Bayer.

A. McEI.IiOY (formerly MrELROY A CU) has
fonnected himself with in, and would ie glad to see
his friends. lODswJt

C. H. HA MRjCK & CO.
J A . SO 1, T II W 1 V K ,

Ho. 1? S. 9:ihl!t Siet,
BKLOW MARKKT,

Window with Revolving Pyramid,

lid one of the moat complete slock1) of

l.ADllX' DUES (iOIKH
Kver offered on Kilnh street. The stock consists ia part

of
ltluck an J Colored Siiks,

Silk Rolled Toplini,
bilk Kpanglines,

Silk Corded Poiilias,
Oordnd Popiiits,

All wool Kmprww (Jlolbf,
l fluid Poplina,

All wool Morinona,
l Dolainos,

A Mripe Poplins,
Roltaix CloUiB, Valencia Cloth, Alpacas, CWunores, and
in fact everything iu the Dress Uoods Una that jou caa
think of.

OUIt SHAWL, BEPART.HENT
Is repleto with every novelty of the season in

Broche,
Cashmere,

Paisley,
Plaid and Sttipa,

Ktc. Etc. Etc.
IN AIOlrItMN(j (JOOD

The stock consists of everything that is desiralilo.
Auction lots of liliu-- k Alpacas always on hand from 25

cents to $1 '60 per yard.
The tiotmine Jouvin Kid Clove at $1'80 por pair.

.1. A. SOUTI1WIC1C,
No. 17. S. EIGHTH Slrect,

Below Market,
tgwt Window with the Revolving Pyramid.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CORNER E1GUTH AND FII.BERT,

Will open on MONDAY MORNING, from New TorkAuction Halosand other sources:
Several Job Lots of Linen Hoods under regular prices
Linen Huckaback, unbleached, 12'c. a yard.
Hootch Diaper, itll linen. He. a- yard.
Linen Towels, Id So.
linen Huckatack Towels, large size, at 34, 2H. 25, and11 cents.
Cheap lots of Damask Towels at 35, 1, 40, and 50e.
Job lots of Linen Napkins at l'du, fil'Jp, $2 25, 2 o0.and $3 a dozen.
Scotch Diaper by the piece at $1-2- 5, ft I'M, $1 75, 83, 3'25.op to $5 apiece.
Linen Bird-eye- , for aprons, fine qa&Utios, at very low

prices.
Marseilles Quilts at $1. $5, $6 50, up to $13.
Colored Marseilles (guilts, n cheap lot, at f nU p.
BLANKETS-I1LANKK.TS- .-A hirge assortment ofUliinketsut the very lowest market prices.- Best uutkes Bleacbed and Unbleached Muslic, at thefery lowest murket prices.
Flannnis b'lannols. 15 bales and Domet Flan-nels, bought for canh, under regular prices. All woolFlannels, at 25, 31, 37 !.. 45, Rio.
Hallurdvale and Khuker lannols.

Domet Flannels, Lij, Iff , 26, 31, y 44, and 50 cents ayard.
Red and grov plain and twilled FlannoR
Plaid ami Miirtmg Flannels, etc. etc.
Clinton Flaniwls, U.'v., Iti, Ik, ls, 20, 2:J, 25, up to 50 centsyard.
Black Alpacas, at!!7!:, 45, 5ti, 2W. B!, 75, ), Hdc. and
Black Silks, Black bilks, at $2, $2'25, 0, up to $3 ) ayard.
A cheap lot of Plaid Poplins, at 85 cents a yard.
Plaid Poplins, at tin, 75c, 1, up to $l'u0 a yard.
Ntripo Poplins, at lite a yard.
Black Velveteens, at very low prices.
Irib Roll Poplins, $126 a yard.
F'rem New York, 5eo0 yards Hamburg Kdgings and

bought for cash, under regular primer..
Dimity Bends, (iuipure Bonds, Infants' Waists, Regis-

tered F.ugings, Coventry Rulllings, etc., etc.
and Gents' Merino Underwear.

MiHHes'aud Boys' Merino Umlerwear.
ladies' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves, etc.
Children's llooiery and Gloves, eio.
Jouvin's Kid Gloves, choice colors.
Indies' Handkerchiefs, all linen. 8, to, 11, 12!,, 15, 14, 2,

83. 26, and 3 le.
Ladies' and Cents' Honutitchod Handkerchiefs, etc.,

etc. 10 9aw2t.

PRICE & WOOD,

Ti. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FIIJIERT.B

ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES

PERKINS & CO.,

No. 9 SOUTH NINTH ST EET,

9 6 mwfSmSp PHILADELPHIA.

Gi.ovi-h-
: (a,ovi:s! oi.oyi::

I. JUKL,
No. 1. MARKKT 8TRKKT.

MANl'KACTURKR AND DKALtfR IJf
LADIF.h', UKNTS'. CHILDKKN'M, AND COACH.

MEN'S GLOVK.H.
ALSO, MANUFACITKKH OK

WIHTK SHIRTS,
TOtiKTHKU WITH A rLl.l. LINK OF OK NTS' FIR-MSHIN-

goods. lololiuru

DRY GOODS.

0 PEN i N G OF THE NEW STORE.

R. D. & W. H. PENNELL
Rospectfully announce that, having oomnleted the butli

tag of their st ire, they will have their

o i i: ! I Oi 4 i T O - I A V.

After an ecperhnoe of twenty firo years in the retail
DRY UOODM, and h.viug formed connections with
manufacturers and importers, both in this country aud
Iturope, and buying our goods ntclusively for rush down of
first bands, we claim to le able to give tliooi to our

at less than the first cost to many retiilers.
Yfo now offer all the makes of

Sliceliiis mul Miirlin;; JIh11ii,
By the piece, at and le.i than jobber's price.. V Hie yard,

t a small advaace.

mi:a 4moois.
We oflw prolmbly tha large.! stock of H M'.-- KIR

NtSHlNU LINENS in Philadelphia, im.orlel by our
aelvei, or purchased direct of the Importer.

ItLArVKEriM.
Wo receive our Blankets direct from the nrininncturer ;

wo have always made Blankets a leading article in our
business, and we are now able to sell whole-al- e or roluil
any make on as good term as luey can poibly ba
bought.

riaAXXI-.LS-

ur Flannel counter will ba supplied with Swnnkia,
Welsh. Ne.eny. and all the American makes, to wiiioh wa
particularly invito the attention of consumers.

t'AXTMX ri.AKIil..
At this counter will he found everything made, frsin. thapxrct to the best. Also, English Canton Flannel.

Tit iiiMi a:i iii: lis.
Designing to make theso a specialty, we havo placed

upon this oouutcr all tho iiunlltios from 12 : cents to the
vary best manufactured. Upholsterers are invited to ex-
amine our gocds and prices.

;uarsi:ii.i,i:s iii'iivi'.
We receive these goods d reot from the manufacturers

in Kurope. and have in stock imported Quilu for double
beds from $2 up to very finest made.

ajiiibck' ; n iirs.
Honeycomb, Bridal, t.ancastor. Alleadalo, Empress etc.

COUI'OKTA III iHS.
1 liese are supplied in auy quantity or quality, or uivde

from your own eoloction, in ono day's notiio.

R. D. & V. H, PENNELL,
No. 1017 MARKET STREET,

10 11 mv St PHILADELPHIA.

EXTRAORDINARY

KEiytrcTioiv

iim p h'i css or
DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO..

NO. 727 CIIESNUT STREET,

In order to close out their Fall and Win-

ter Stock by December 1, will offer

Extraordinary Bargains
IN

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS, and

MISCELLANEOUS

DRY GOODS.

This stock ia the largest and most Tailed erer
offered at retail In tula market, and more replete
with staples and novelties of recent Importations
than any other In Mill city.

ONE PRICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CIIESNUT STREET,

10 8 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

OlJSTV XIVoY

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. I0I2 and I0I4 CHESNUTSt..

CLOAKS AND SUITS,

WEDNESDAY. October 13.
io nut

J. W. rX"II03XiLS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

Has now open hia

FALL AXD WINTER IMPORTATION OF

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
A8TRACIIANS In Blaflt, Browns, and White.

CARACl'LLAS,
SEALS,

VELVET BKAVER3,
VELOURS,

CHINCHILLAS, WIHTXEYS, TRICOTS.
BLACK ESQUIMAUX AND CASTOR BEAVERS.

WHITE AND FANCY CLOA KINGS. LOltBp

RAPSON'S
TRIMMING AND ZEPHYR STORE,

No, 1S4 or Hi i:i;ilTII Nl -- ' I,
10 1 liu Coraer of UUarry vtreet.

DRY COO D9.

1

o. 43 NORTH EIGHTH STrrt't
OPFNKD THIS MORffltfO

JOB LOTS FR. M AUCTION.
100 pitcaa Drasa foadf , at 81. Vs anj ftl canta. eaat avar

U to tniort,
AUo. 1Wnt Silk Ki'lnglinM, A pjialtr tt BUokrn Iks.
BLAOK SILKS. OHRAPK8T If THK MARKKTBLACK SILKS, LA R(l KbT AHHOKTM H T
PONSON'S SATIIt UNIHd BLAOK S1LKI.

KID OLOVK8.
MOdncao aleffimt rluidoa K!1 Olovea, $1.
100 cloven won ins Jouvin Kid, naw ouloro
A apedalty, OUR 1 KID GUYW,N.

Oponed on Mimilny,
SILK FANS-1VO- RT AND BATIW PANSOver 7WSmplo Fans, an Importor-- . ntnvk of fcuupla.LarRmt and mart complt-t- nsi ortiuen evw odoted In Ikicity, at a than hnir price.

Also, aauiple lot of
HAIR RRU8IIKS.

Also, lot of
GI'NUINI' l ARI.VA ClOLOINK.

Also, full lines ..t 1 allies', UontV.and Ohildrwi a
undk.kwk.ar. at kkduokd

1O 0 dorcin Liocn N.ipkins.
Iotn and IamHk Tahle UniHii.
Linra Dinpor, Ilucka, etc. eto.
Richnrdson'a Mediniu and Kiua Llaam.
Kirasrdson's Ooltlon I'lai Nnpkiua.
New llnmhurc K(ini:s.

Utiea TmvoV hlua, red, aad Haft boritwa.
New Sbupp Hnop hkirta.
Watorproof Cl.nkings.

I1DKIS. UOK1S ttUKW.
Tha cheapest :' ami Hdkta. evor oftwl.ljCf Kuril er Uandkpraliiir
Novell iea in I ac e ( .oml. 19 lii tutvi3tn

JOHN IUJItNS,
liKADKROK I.OVTPRIOK8 lt)R OOI) ARTIOLKS.

nOLHK H'RNIHHINO DRY (iOODS.

AND IMPOKTKB Off ItOSWRT.

Noa. 2(5 and 17 South KLF.VKMl'lI Street, above Saiace.

AIM j nen Toweli, Vi.r,,; size, ) by 3() inchea.
Watacn, ArniHtrorK Danask Napkirw, 81-8- per CtTwo ard wide blo.ched Tahlo Linen, 75o. up.
Richardson's celebrated Shirtin l.lnens, 31 and 8T We
Nursery DiaperinR. I,y tha piece. $1TS. np.
Aortion lota Ladies'. Oents', and Children's Udkfa
Pillow Linens; 1M and 13 I Liuen Sheeting
Wamsut.ta.20c.
Two and a half yards wide Shootinjt Muilin, 50, 55, St'io.Pillow t'aso Muilins, 20, 2ic, up.

WATER PROOI S! FLANNI'.IJS! BLANK.K.T.S?

Black Waterproof Cloaking, 80c, $1, $112 up.
Pluid, Striped, t!ohl mixed Watorproof, tor (rail).
Yard wido Kallardvale and Shaker Flannels, a.
Heavy 10-- 1 Rlnukets, $4 --iti.
Kxtra heavy 11,4 ISlunketa, $5 M.

OARTWRICHT A WARNKR'3 IIO.SIKRT!!

l adies' heavy Morino Veata, T5o., $1 np.
Caildren's heavy Merino Underwear, all sires,
dents' Shirta and Drawers, DO, 73 to
lollies' regular made Uose, 31, H7 H.O.
liidiea' rcnuine BulbriKan Hone, 65, 75o.
Cants' super stout Half iloae, ill. S7)o.
Children's liallirifiXkn, fancy, eati-- Ions Hose. 10 ) w2t

L A R C E DISPLAY
or

SZIASOZaTABLS WOOILSNS,
FOR MEN'S, BOYS', AND LADIES' WEAR,

MIXED AND FLAID CASSIMERE9.

GOODS FOR SUITS.

A job lot of SUPER 4 FRENCH CASSIMERES
from auction, at 12-5- per yard,
OVERCOATINGS In all the popular styles.
BROADCLOTHS aud DOESKINS for ladles' wear.
ALL-WOO- L BEAVERS.

CHINCHILLAS in all colors.
GAY FLA IDS for Circulars.

WUll K OPERA CLOTHS.
ASTKACHAN CLOAKING1S.

SEAL SKIN CLOA K IN Q 3.
VELVET BEAVERS.

"Our Cheap Location," enables us to sell at a smalt
advance to Retail Buyers.

CUKWEN STOUDAHT & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 462, auJ 464 Norlh SECOND Street,
1013St A bore WiUovr.

IIAWLS ! ! SHAWLS ! ! J

AliACS! AllAKS!! ARABS!!!

GAY STRIPE SHAWLS.
GAY PLAID LONU SHAWLS.
MIXED LONG OHAWLS Nent Borders.
MIXED IXNG AND SQUARE 8IIAWL9.
CHILDREN'S LONG SHAWLS.
MISSES' Sfjl'ARE SHAWLS.
BRO0UE LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.

STOKES & WOOD,
8. W. COR. SEVENTH AND AROn STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

3M X L I- I K K IN" H

LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

Nrt. R9R ARCH T O r r T M

NEW STORE,
i

b a S mm mm m a --aa . 1no. i i ito wnconui oireet. 9

EW DEPARTMENT BED CLOTHING.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the rullls.
MABSEILLE8 BED QVILTS.
HONEYCOMB 0UI1.TS, all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER tjTJILTS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all widths.
PILLOW CA&LNGS.

We bid for a large trade In BED CLOTHING, by
lelllDg reliable goods at the lowest prices. 8 2 1 m wf '

Ioe.W2 and VJ4 PINK Street.(heap (jooda, liursainH.
6 rasea yard wida line Shirting Mualinff at 19U0 by niece

pi- yard : this Mubliu ia worth Wo., and is lui'ted for aUkinds yj underwenr,
Williams:; !uAlin 20e. by yard.
All other Muslii s as
Nainsook Plaids at 2a and :ilo.
Is win hi ripe Munliusat lii and 20o.
Nainwink, t'nmbrio, and Kwiha Miilins, all cradcaLinen TowellinKa at 7, 10, 12, and loo. pi r yard.

. Linen Nuiikins, oheap.
Linen Table Danmhk at very low prices.
ltinl eye Nursery Diaper by piaoe, cheap.
Bullurdville and other cheap.
Jireut induoements ottered to iersons buying BUok.

v e havea large aitvnrliuent of Moiiairsaud A lpaoa Poplina,all wliieb were pun-base- at low prices at tiie end of theaoason, and hundreds 01 our euatoniers have taken advaa-Ufi- e
of this opportunity to secure oheap goods for the oout-iu- kfull.
V ator proof CloakinRa only $1 per yard.

Ion t toritot our hue yard-wid- e bhirtiug ia only lt(tfo.perysrd.
HAS. 1 Ml.IISO. A; into.,8 14bwtl:il gs. aud W4 PINK Btreol.


